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15 Milwaukee-Downer College Jan. 19, 1951 
EFFICIENCY VERSUS GRIPING 
-----.,...--·-----. --- ---~ ·----· -·· .... .. . - .. ~ I 
"I'd really like to do · everyone is more or less 
it, but I don tt have the involved in the maze of 
time." conun.ittees, meetings, 
Yes, of course you'd things to be done, plus 
like to do it. It •s not a homework. 
particularly hard or dif• Is this a desirable ' 
fiou1t job, and you'd just ,.state? The complaints, un-
as soon have your name at . less they are to be 'taken 
the head of another com- as constant griping, would· 
mittee. But of course you seem to indicate not. How, 
don't have time. '''!ho when, by whom, are they gO• 
would-.. -spending an hour ing to be changed? 
or two a day playing I propose that it is 
cards, not concentrating time to sit down and do a 
on the j.ob at hand, and little thinking. If you 
taking twice as long on it were to start a college 
as necessary... from scratch, what organi• 
1iaybe you do luive too zations would you "build11 ? 
many things to do, but are IWhich ones are essential? 
' all of them really neces- !Do we have those at Down• 
sary? 1er? Do yo.u join too many? 
The tempo at MDC has Do you really work in the 
picked up t his year. Past ones you join? 
officers say that they Think about this and 
felt the rush, but somehow act on your thoughts' 
things got done. They add lAnd act effectively~ 
that only a few people in Let •s choose our activ• 
the college went to the al- lities wisely, plan our 
most nightly meetings. jtime, and concentrate on 
Now it seems that almost ;getting things done welU 
************************** 
CENTENNIAL 19~ 1 
1851 CC>RNER 
... -
Did you ever wonder 
what the typical Do,vner 
girl was like? According 
to a census taken by the 
Kodak staff in 1920, she 
was 5'3" tall and wore a 
size six shoe (though this 
ranged from size two to 
size eight and a half'). 
Of a total enrollment 
of 301 there were 118 
blondes to 104 brunettes 
with twenty-two mixtures. 
Forty-seven girls wore 
glasses, thirty-seven of 
these were horn rim:.1ed~ 
Only forty of' the girls 
ad1nitted putting up their 
hair on curlers at night. 
Ninety-seven girls chewed 
gum with f'itty.two of them 
preferring "Black Jaok" • 
Cigarettes were not nen• 
tioned. 
A5 for stuffed to •s, 
tr.ere were 998 kewpie dolls 
on campus. 
A typical feature of' 
Downer itself' is tradi• 
tion. 3ome traditions 
have been carried on to 
the present day Yhile 
others have fallen at the 
ways ide. One tl)at I'm 
sure everyone would like 




with Joan Poppt!rt 
************************** 
Here is the aeoond of' 
your new Snapshot features 
---the Sports Column. 
We hope to bring to you 
exciting events in the 
MDC sports world and share 
with you the funny things 
that happen in gym class~ 
ea. The only trouble ia, 
we can't take enough Phy-
sical Education to keep 
tabs on everything. So 
we need help from avid 
readers. Please, just 
take a second and write 
that funny incident down 
and post it. 
One of' The events or 
the winteraeason is 
coming soon ••• the volley• 
ba 11 tournament. Six 
teams will be hotly com-
peting for the champion-
ship. There is a senior 
team and a "unior team, 
and the sopho~ores and 
freshmen each have two 
teams. The captains are 
Gertie Knauss, A!ielaide 
Porth, Joan Andropolis, 
Joan Poppert, Edie 
Huehnel, and Barbara Huhn, 
It's a close race 
that will end with the· 
playoff's on January 23, 
marking the end of' the 
volleyball season. 
************************** 
SOCIAL T IDB l'l'S 
by Peg Gluck 
************************** 
Items from the "romance 
departments11 are still in 
order this week as the 
holiday season brought so 
many engagements and pin-
nings to Downer gals. We 
can't tell you about all 
of them in this issue, but 
we'll catch up to Dan 
Cupid one of these times. 
Best Wishes to Audrex 
Erickson on her engagement 
to Earl Smith, who is in 
the ""1:1i'rine Corps at pre-
sent and is stationed at 
Oceanside, Cal. Before 
being called into service 
he attended the University 
of V"isconsin Extension. 
Also engaged are Lois 
lamb and D iok !Hckert, who 
lSi' junior at Purdue Un-
iversity where he is 
stud;ring engineering . His 
fraternity is '.L' heta Tau. 
A senior, Lois has been 
going with Dick since her 
freshman year. She has no 
definite wedding plans as 
yet. 
Three more members of 
the Yellow Class returned 
from vacation with bright 
new diamonds ••• 
One is Darlene Johnson 
who met her f'iance, Al 
Bates, while playing ping 
pong. Aa she beat him, he 
arranged a return match··· 
and started dating her. 
Both are ·ftom Liberty• 
ville, Illinois. He will 
graduate from Ohio Wesley-
an in February and go into 
the army. He is a member 
of Phi Delta Theta. 
Planning a summer wed• 
ding are~ Pudden and 
Norman Ba~ Theyrve 
been going steady for two 
years , but Mary tells us 
she's known him nearly all 
her life, since he is "the 
boy next door". Waiting 
to enter the army, Norman 
has a degree in Physical 
Education from South-
western College, Winfield, 
Kansas. 
Jeanne Wierks is the 
fiancee of Tom Birch, Lake 
Geneva, WisOO'iisin. "A jun-
ior in electrical engi-
neering at Carnegie Insti• 
tute of Technology, Pitts-
burgh, Penn., Tom is a 
member of Eta Kappa Nu and 
Delta Tau Delta frater-
ities. They have known 
and have been dating each 
other since their high 
s choo 1 days • 
Be~t Wishes are also 
in order for Barbara 
Huhn who is pihned to Shel 
Br9:iit en. He is a junior 
at t e nivers ity of Wis• 
consin where he is major-
ing in engineering. 
~ U I C K S N A P S 
,..--- ... - -----
Three Fresluiten l'(er!!t . 
shown , t l1e inner realnis of 
Rightie Revercomb's look-
ers. Colleen Wilson's 
only react io;n was , "Don •t 
you leave ' any . of your 
clothes at home?" 
I Parade" aeries. lt 's "or 
I 
in Action" with .Mrs. Moore 
as script writer and a 
large cast including stu• 
dent body, ret ired faculty 
(Mlle. Serafon), and the 
neighborhood (Bill Valen-
court and Martha Linda aDd 
Mrs. Lipscomb: (leading a Jimmie Brown). 
Chapel service) We will Dramatic coach is Miss 
sing Hymn 280, omitting Finlay; narrator, Miss 
the third verse. McNary. 
Liz Schlenk: (aside) I 
wonder what ts wrong with 
the third yerse? 
Gone are all traces of 
student apathy at MDC! 
Everyone is committee-
Watch for MDC •s big TV minded these days -- as 
show Jan. 27 at 2:)) PJM. one glance at the new 
.in the "Education on sign-up cards on our bul~ 
--0 0\rv"NE.R···-· SV_E_' letin board will prove. 
-I - La. test reports say that 
I' ON TV. the only unsigned-for committee to date is the 
r-0l ~~ one for Mothe.rs 1 Weekend J 
I l-d 
'-·-7 ,J , · Peg Port couldn't un-)J\ .~Jr lv_;.)) I ders~cand 1•rh:t her physics 
.l' - t \ 'l ~~~ 1 experiment wouldn •t come 
,:... ,S '(.\..\. ~- . ~-- - ~- - .. \ ' out rig~t until she found I _/?(\~~--·((A \.., 1 out she had the thermo-
! ~-.,.~ '~ 1 \_ \ l j meter upside down. Well, I( ! I ·-y-..,.._...!J 1 Peg has only taken the 
'! '<-.. " • .)' t:,.., subject for one semester. 
I '-·- ·- -~~ -- I 
I ~I T lME EXPOSURES 
-
FRIDA'( JAN 19th Jan. 23 
I o~oo P·M· Jan. 2s 
-z.R ... 
J ~ - · 
CLASSES END! ! l 
4:io P.M. 
exams begin 
9:30 A.M. 
